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Tripartite Alliance Against R: rtsi-- i l)c--
uied from tl;-

Parliament.
IXIK)X, Oct.' 26l A Vienna patcti

says there are,, rumors oi an 4t:aiica.,p's-two- wi

Apslrla, . Knglantl aim France
against Uusaia is cither wholly false or
grossly exagger u ted.

Tho Standard's Vienna de?nat:h navs; :
' The debate on the address to the throne

in Keicbralh is expected to livery exci-te- d.

The opposition will present their im-

peachment motion and endeavor 'to sjr'erire
the, entire action (5f tho anti-mi- n istriol
fractions to overthrow the Andra. sy eabi-ne- t.

'
- i

Berlin despatches Kays-- : In reply to in-

quiry whether it authorized iVince' La- -
Iranoff to inform I'onte'that the evacuation
of Turkish territory depended upon the
previous ratification of the .suppk men'iary

. treaty. ' The Ru.ssidn government denied
that it authorized any throat involving' an
infraction of the treaty of, I Jeilin and

previous assurances that it pro-jKjs- es

to evacuate the occupied territory in
accordance--J with the provisions of that

; treaty. ; " i
'

, ,

. Co.vfiTAT&oinTiCOcl. 26. M. Lnyard
British Minister; energetically insi.sts up-
on the execution of the convention bet-

ween-Porte ami; England abolishing the
nale and importation ...pf slaves. Layard
demands the freedom of slaves who re-

cently took refuge at the British (Vmsu-late- ..

' ,..'', ..;
. ';''

LATEST MAILS.

lni:sitYTEMAX tilXOD OK NORTH
CAROLINA.

General Outline of Proceeding.
Unm ' Bptfial Rtporl.

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct 26. Rev. Dr.
Chas. Phillips preached to a full house lost
night, on ther.ew birth. It was-a- n effort
worthy of that eminent dirine. ; fit kpt J

n:s large auaience speu-ooun- a lor aa Hour. I

Ills discourse abounded in powerful . argu
ments. 11 13 style is chaste and je'CganL - t

Rev. Dr. Hazen, Agent for Publications
ol , the Presbyterian Church, delivered a
most interesting address on that, subject
immediately afterwards, This morning he
addressed the Synod and public on the
subject of Sunday School instrnetion,
teachers and Sunday School normal classes.
His remarks were admirable. He is a man
of good business qualification, sound, clear
sense, and will eventually attain deserved
eminence in his Church.

The Synod then resumed discussion on
the minutes of Synod.

Short memorial tributes to the late Rev.
Messrs. Jacob Doll, H. H. Banks, Reid,
and Arch'd Baker were read and approved.'

The question in regard to evangelical
labor in the various Presbyteries was freely
discussed.

After a recpss at 3 o'clock, a report on
foreign missions was read.

To-nig-
ht a sermon will be preached by the

Rev. Mr. Watkins, a young and vfry prom
ising minister, tounday night the Itev.
1 )r. Joseph R.Wilson.,will deliver his sermon
on 4 The Eternal Punishment of the wick
ed," Ihe Synod closes its business to--

night..

Iirthc-- r Motes lVom the Messenger Ex- -'
tra.

From Orange Presbytery's report it ap--

i)ears . that of 54 churches, 44 have con
tributed to one or more of the objects of
church benehcence. In comparison with
the contributions of 1877, there ha9 been
a decrease ; of $15 in Sustentation, a de
crease of $188 in the Evangelistic Fund, j

an increase of $T5 m the Invalid und, a I

A, f Jri n f : r: : I

increase oi VLLt m cuacauon, ana a ae-- I

Af in tki;,.o;,i . i qa.w.
been contributed over and above the
whole amount contributed last year by this J

refc"yierv. ;s i - 1 r
From the Presbytery oruoopora, it.ap-- l

to one or more of tha obiedts Of ohurch
beneficence : For Sustentatioh, $343 were
given ;. for Evangelistic Fund, $88; for In-
valid IFund. $120; for Foreign Missions,
81,019; for Education, $1,201; for Publica
tion, 123. Total $2,894. There has
been an increase of $328 over contribu
tions of past year.

In the Presbytery of Wilmington, 24
out of 29 churches Rave to one or more of
the objects of church beneficence : To Sus
tentation 312, to Evangelistic Fund $67.
to Invalid Fund $84, to Foreign Missions
$311, to Education $82, to Publication
$82. Total $938.

In the Presbytery of Mecklenburg, the
total amount contributed to the objects of
church beneficence was $3,340, a decrease
on the contribution of the past year of $5.
There were given to Sustentation $1,261,
to Evangelistic Fund $312, to Invalid
1 und 215, to Foreign Missions $1,037, to
Education $397, to Publication $117.

The Synod then heard Mr. John Mc-Laur- in,

editor of the North Carolina
Presbyterian, in behalf of that paper. He
was followed by other brethren in special
commendation of the paper. After which
the tollowmg resolutions were unanimously

1 "I

uuopieu
Resolved, That his Synod have heard

with great pleasure the editor of the N.
G. Presbyterian,

UesoLved, that this Synod, appreciat
ing the (usefulness of the North Carolina
Presbyteriari, as a means of . bringing to
our people the freshest news from our
Synod, and of publishing the various de
liverances of our Presbyteries and of the
Synod, and likewise as a religious journal.
heartily commends it to the support and
patronaare or our people.

Rev. Dr, Sanford W. Rae of New Jer
sey, of the Reformed Church, with which
the Southern Presbyterian Church is in
closej 'alliance, was cordially invited by a
rising ana unanimous vote to a seat as a
corresponding member. v

Rev. Messrs. Wright, Watkins and Gan
non, of the Mi, E. Chnrch," South, were in
vited to sit as corresponding members.

The aggregate of the facts gathered
from the report on Sabbath schools, only
tour fresbytene3 of the Synod reporting
i3 a3 follows :

Number on rolls teachers 893, scholars
6,557 ; average attendance teachers 694,
scholars 4,868; increase teachers 41,
scholars 287; number admitted to the
Lord's table 46, scholars 297 : contributed
by schools for school purposes $986 ; con
tributed by schools for benevolent pur
poses $ob8

1 he agent of sustentation, to whom was
referred the memorial of the ladies of Hen--
lersonville church made a' report, which
was received and approved, and the reso--
iutious adopted. I he paper expresses the
sympathy of Synod with that church, in
its efforts to secure the stated ministry of
the word.

The statistical report of the Synod of
North Carolina to the General Assembly
was presented and adopted, and the stated
clerk ordered' to forward a copy to the
General Assembly. The report is as
follows: .

The Synod of North Carolina ! respect- -

that made these fleet ami faithful messea--;
grre the bearer of letter! absent
friends. Sunnos- - for it-t-- r. r ,nu;.
this (and a private letter) around the neck
of a carrier pigeon- - and let Urn fly from
deck to our city by the sea, how "glad I
would be to feel that so beautiful and tree
a thing would wing its direct coumj over
laud and sea until it stopped where my
thoughts are! JyC.
Ctrccuback and Republican Campaign in

Xew Hampshire.
Cojrconp, N. H.. October 22. There is

no more ceriauuy in the political situa-
tion than when 1 last wrote, inst after the
Maine election. The Urecnbackcrs were
full of hope for awhile, and organized dobs
and filled up their ranks rapidly, but have
taken a chill from the Western elections.
The old eachems of Democracy became
alarmed at its progress and have" been try-
ing to keep it out of their strongholds as
well as the Republicans, and to prevent
its? spread wherever it had got a loothold
in them. 1

Tlic Remiblienhs vm
thoroughly alarmed at the pros-
pective loss of the State, and,
as I lutimated they mipht the old stagers
of the party come to their State commit-
tee meeting with their plans-- , all sketched
out, in response to Chandler's circular, and
nisieaa oi uis.-ensio- ns are now pushiug an
aggressive and-vigoro- us camiai'rn from
Canada to the Massachusetts line, which is
fast putting a new face on the prospects of
their success. The dissatisfaction over
nominations, which always attends a new
movement made up from opposite parties
has had quite as visible an effect upon the
(ireenbhekers as the Western elections.
and both adverse. Still they are fiehtihe
vigorously and everything pertaining to
the State election is in doubt

The Contest In Massachusetts.
Philadelphia Timet Corretpondetict,

Tlie canvass in Massachusetts over Gov
ernor creates more interest and speculation
here than even our own. lsutler is a na-
tive of the State, havincr been born in
Dearfield. I have formed 6ome opinion of
his strensth among Republicaus by his af
parent strength among them here, which is
more than pae in foujf1 who express any
opinion. From private reports and from
reading the Boston papc opposed to him.
I get the idea that Butler is working sys
tematically ana has large and enthusiastic
meetings, while on the other side they are
slimly attended tfnd lacking in vain. His
Boston opponents say that he will he
beaten by 25,000. I shall estimate Butler's
strength from the , Democratic party
at 88,000, leaving 92,000 to go for Judge
Abbott or Talbot. I should also say that
a quarter part of the 150,000 Republi-
cans would vote for Butler, and that he
would be elected but for the repressive in
fluences which will be brought to beaf by
the corporations upon their workmen and
the efforts to get out the last voter against
him. Allowing Butler 30,000 Republi-
can votes arid 88,000 Democratic, and he
wonld have 118,000 to 120 for Talbot, or
2.000 short of an election. The Abbott
Democrats will increase this majority if
they think it necessary to vote for Talbot
to defeat Butler. On , the other hand, if
the corporations are not able to control
their employes, as it is now supposed they
will be, BuUer will be elected. The natu-
ralization mills are manufacturing voters
in Massachusetts at a rate never before
witnessed, and a good many sons of Erin
are being coached in reading and writing
so as to be qualified to vote for Butler.

An Interesting Kxpcrlmeut.
'An experiment looking to the improve-

ment of the navigation of the Ohio river,
it being the application of the Chamoin
system of dams in that, river, a few miles
south of Pittsburg, Pa. A government
appropriation of about $400,000 is to be
exnended on the work the design of which
is primarily to. give Pittsburg a harbor of
navigable depth at all seasons, and further
to show the feasibility of rendering the
whole length of the Ohio navigable at the
lowest water by a succession of these
dams. The peculiarity of the dam is
that it. consists of a series of wickets
which can be raised or lowered at will byby
drantic powej. "When the stpeam is high
the wickets bend low beneath the, flood,
and boats pass over them ; when the water
falls as mid-summ- er approaches the wickets

n l.nistpd. and the confined waters oe--
pome of sufficient depth lo float the river
craft, which will pas3 the dam by means of
a lock. 1 his dam is a t renen msuiuuon,
and is successfully apvlicd to many of the
Euroiean rivers CoL Mahan, who is su

perintending the construction of the Pitts
burg dam, stakes his proiessionai rqm-tio-

n

on its success.

Mr-- Mjrover In Harnett and Sampaon.

FayeUaille, Gazette .

fin ucnnnt of the recent sickness of Hon
A. M. Waddell the Senior editor consented
to fill hi3 aonointmcnts in Harnett , and
i:mnfin that is. we aereed to meet
those appointments tell the people why
rv.i V.'nrUrll failwl tobe nresent. and eet

j forth as well as we could bis views 00 the
Croat mirations 01 the day. inoun
would not attempt" to fill his place on the
stump. We left Favetteville last Friday
mnrninrr and reached Lillinirton at noon.

The crowd a goodly number ot the
staunch Democrats of the county assem- -

Ml in th court house and rave close at
i, t : tn mm- - rl--a rp mt & lar?C
crowd at Chalk. Level on Saturday, and a
biir eatherinr at "High House, in Samp--

Monla v. At tillingtoa the meet
imr was iceuia'rlj organized with chak- -

m and fiecretarv. and resolutions were
passed, expressed sympathy for CoL ao-tWIar-

. the reneweduv... T o - ,
nnhiience oi tne people in mm, w i'eing him the full &aporf the party

Billlnesto be Tried Again.
A Saratoga N. Y.) dispatch stvtes that

has decided upon a retrial
of Jesse BUling?, charged with the murder
of his wife, audit is believed that it will
tVA nlarft in December. Upon the exhu
mation of the body of Mrs, Billings it was

found that since the funeral the remains had
j;,:. and th brain removed and

the prosecuting counsel think it queer tnai
,a nstt iwx-- n rAnefA in Dosseaeuon of

these (acta. Besides the brain, particles of

the sktill bone are miising. The receBi
examination plainly shows that it was bad-l- y

broken by the concussion caused by Ue
balL and also that the ball did not go

straight through the head, as had been tes-

tified to by the physician.

Green &, Planner,
TW ?lni i .11. . . "on.dplce; Window I, Sor. Perfi

Bnulww, Stc. Garda. rWd ad Hom!
Xo. 49 Market Strrrl, Wlimlnxio. X. C

oct izi--U

0eR0SSET& NORTlinOP,
FIRE AND 1IARLE IXSTRAHl! A!lIXT3L

7) trttESE.vri.No fiTA;DAto lura--

10a Nt AND ENOUGH C01PAKIC3.
27 Nrirth Wfttrr Street, WtuuxTO, H. C

Coal and Wood,
1 OO A TO"3 RED ASII COAL ymrl !

JUUU aol to arrtve.

200 Al1!? 8itA8O5,x0 tOD U

Lo et Pric. rmnpt Detlrt ry.

Heats! Ilcatol!
QQ Box D. a. SIDES:

2Q SMOKED SIOVLDEfiS.

q BbU. Pundird MESS.fpSX.

On hand i)d fr mI low by
octitf HALL FrAEULL.

How to Hake ifonoy !

Buy youfi GROCERIES

GEORGE MYEKSV
And Mve 10 to 13 per cent. Onr Stock, U

Larffi-st- , lletl and Chrprt In the State, roq-vtne- o

cah buyer of thU Mttajr. . We.tavtU
all to have Ourtioodi art Ynh wftk
au immense Stock to mitrl from. New Deli-
cate Butter, Forchrn and DomttUe CImm.
Fulton MarketBecf, riu llama, rUr rora,N
Mackerel, Berf Toniruea. Our OOLD :110P
TEA la proriouciJ the Bet ever offered la
Uiia market, 40 to 00 eenta ir Pouud. '

Our WINK A"D LlQUOtt DEPAKTlfENT
Is uncqualed In the Bute for the OLDEST and
PUREST Wliiea, BrandJca, Wmafceya, Kata.
Gin, Fancy Bratnlie, New ChajapagM, aad
all at Wholealo Price at RetalL

Only compare Pricca and Quality and then
hand yovr orders to

GEO. MYERS.
0, 11 & IS FRONT af.

oct 23-- "t 1

HOWKI.L COSH. C D. M. COBB.

PUECELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

THOSOCGITLT OV ft.KECEXTLY renovated. FIEST-CLA-d

in every respect. LocaUon deatrable,' btac
situated near, all bualneM hooaca Poatogce,
CatttOBl ltt)ue, City II all tad Court liouae.
RATES ........... t att4 ta.SO w Vrng,

Our motto la ,

TO PLEASE!
COBB BROS.,

oct 23--tf Proprietof.

THE SUN FOR 1879.
Tue Si n will Us printed every day during

th year to comer Ita puqoae and method
will be tbe aarac aa lo tue paat : To pretest
all the news In a readable ahapc, and to Ull
the truih though the bea vena fall.

Tne 8vx baa baen, la, and will continue to
be inde-wnden- t of everybody and evervthlaf
Bare the Truth and ita own eonrtctioaa of doty.
That la the only policy which an boneat news
paper need nave. '

Tue ers la tne newaper lor we people.
It la not or' the rich man agmlnet tbe poor
man. or for tbe poor man agalaet the rich maa,
but it set ka to do equal JuaUce to all latcrU
in the community. It la not the organ ofaay
peron, claaa, aect or party. Ttoere neea M .

no my U ry about it love mod hatea. It U
for the honeat man against the rogue every 1

time. It ia for tbe honeat Democrat aa agaJnai
the dihonet Republican, and for the boaeat --

Republican aa aealnat tbe diaboneat Democrat.
It dor not take ita cu frooi the utterance of
any poliUdan or political 'orgmnUaUon. 1

give ita support unreacrvedly when men or
meaaures are In agreement with tbe Conatito- -
tion and with tbe principle upoa which this
Republic w rounded for ther people. Whea-ev- er

the Constitution and constitutional prnv
ciplea are violated aa In the outrageous coa-apira- cy

of 1J7, by which a man not elet4
waa placeu la lue r;reaiacns a waw, warv --

stllla remaina it speala ont for .the light.
That It Tuk Srs'a idea of lmlependene. la
tlifa reaiiect Ure will be no chang to It pre
grannne for l73.

I HE SI X naa lajriy rmrurvi nc new-- ; www .

'of raacala, frauds, and humbug of all crt ;

xaA six. op w ery aavrwa o ,

lefts-- Ui tlie yer tST5, than la 1879, 1S07, or
any year irooe by. Taepcx will eontteae to
ahine on the wicked with unmitigated bright

While the leona or tne pan enouia v ew
stantly kept Ufore tbe people. TB8r4oia
not propoM: to make itaf to 1879 magasnM
of anrtent bltry . It 1 printed for lb tan
and women of to-di-y, whose epneera 1 cams?
with tbe affairs of to-da- y. It baa beta es-- -

prmlikm and the ability to afford it reader
Uie promptest, folleat, and moat aecuraie

of whaUrver In tbe wld world l
worth attcntloo. To tal ena tne www
telongiugto weU-eaUUisb- ed proaperlty will
be liberally employed. J

The preent Uksjotaiea eonttiuon
In thin romArj, nd tfc aneertaJSMy oa am

future, letd an txtraorcmay Kgaarsscv w
tbe errtiU of the coming year; Theceqion
of the preea; tbe debaU and acta of Coagr ,
and tbe moxement of tbe fctsdet to every
aectioa of tbe Republic will bare direct bear- - ;
lug on tbe PreaWnntUl election of W8-0-

event wbkh muat.be regarded with the mm
anziooa interest by erery ptrk Aarica.
rbatever Lis pjUtkal idea or allegUnce. TO

tbeae elementa of interest may bej4df2
probabLlty that tbe pemocraU wfll
both bouse of Congee--, tbe "
neaa of the franduletrt AdmiciatraQon,
apread and atrengtbening everywher
healthy abhorrence of fraud fa amr twith accuracy "iSSStoatlon in each of it yaiytarp
expound, aecording to ft f Ul thSbodl tbat should

lariSh, ni be n tePUt P"t of

moreafal than ever
enter-aluifl-

g --ndmore
before; and w mean to epplj Ufa freely, s

of ub-riptl- oo remain uncbaipl.
Forb? Dailt Bts. a Jp
twcnty-?l- t eolamns, the prtee by malLpost

55 een" mooib, or tJW a year; or.
Eluding tbe Monday paper, an eight page
abeet of nr--l eolnmna, tbe price 1 65 cent .

iioUb.ort7.TO ayearfjpotaga nald.
The Sunday edition of Ths Sea to abo faro

niabed epartely at 1120 a year, . postage
paid. " - :'.

rjU price oft the Wzru.T 8cx,lht page, ,

pftylx column. I tl a year, postage paid.
Yor club of ten sending tlo we will aend aa
extra copy free. Addresa -

I. W. ENGLAND;
. PublUher of Tnr 8 rx, New York City.

Tempest on the French Coast.
Havre, Oct 26 A violent temreat

revails here, and the General Trans-- A t--
aotic Company's steamer rereire . acd the
lamburgr American line steamer lome- -

ranian, w men were to nave saiiea Irom cere.
to-da-y, will, on account of the stcrin, defer
their departure .nritil to-morr-

"Just from Arctic Heas.
Wasiii.vgtox, Oct. 25. Captain How-pa- te

received the following from Captain
Tyson, of the Iflorence. which vessel has
jutt retun-e- d from the Arctic expedition:

i:ProvincrtowT, Mas., Oct. 26. -- We
have orrived. The" Florence is lwikinir.
having encountered heavy gales. Out of
provisions. AH well.

(Signed) "Geo. K. Ty-ox- .'

English Strlki;!?.
London-- , Oct. 26. The Masters k Cot-

ton Spinners Association of Oldham, have
resolved to reduce the was-e- s of their ope-

ratives ten per cent. The Clyd't Iron
workers have resolved to strike against the
7i percent, reduction of wages. TheIron
workers number 20,000. The masters are
determined to enforce the reduction.

Frauds at Geneva.
Loxdo-v- , Oct. 26. A Geneva despatch

says : Frauds to a considerable amount in
connection with the payment of the work-
men on the St. Gotham Railway have been
discovered, and the Cashier ha3 been ar-

rested.

Baj'ard Taylor's Illness.
Nkw York, Oct, 26. A Berlin special

says Bayard Taylor has undergoue a very
serious surgical operation. He has been
suffering from " dropsy which had already

Laffeeted his kidnej3 and ilver. It is cx- -

pec ted he will lie out' of bed by Thursday,
when the entire personnel of his depart-
ment will be dismissed. v

What Devefis Wants.
Washixotox, Oct. 26. Propositions

having been made bp parties in South Ca-

rolina charged with violations of the laws,
in regard to the exercise of the elective
franchise), the following was sent to the
United States Attorney at Charleston by
the Attorney General :

"I want no trafficking or guarantees, bht
judicial investigation of. an outrage al-

leged to have been committed upon unof-
fending " people in the exercise of their
rights as citizens of the United States.

Synopsis of the.YVeather.
WAsnixGTox, Oct. for the

pat tweiity-Fbu-r hours: The pressure is
everywhere above the, meau. It is lowest
in the Ohio Valley and highest in the
Northwest. The temperature has fallen,
with northerly winds, wiest ' of the (Missis-
sippi river, and in the lake region, and
risen in the Atlantic coast States, with
so uthcrty winds. Rain or n d has ieri-crall- y

fallen in the Northwest and lake
region. Clear weather has prevailed in
the Afrlantie and Uulf States.

Vragaients From the Storm.
Washixutox, D. C, Oct. 26. The.

keeper of the Life Saving Station, No. 56,
on the coast of New Jersey, reports to the
General Superintendent, that at 5 o'clock
on the morning of the 23d, the tide rushed
in, forcing the houses lrom sits toundation,
compelling the crew to take to the surf
boats loaded at the light house. They af-

terwards discovered a three-mastere- d,

schooner ashore South of Hereford Shoals,
and set to work to render her rssistance.
The rescued from the vessel, fast breaking
up, consisted of four men, remaing members
xf the crew, 2 having been swept overboard.
Name of the schooner not. given, She .was
loaded! with lumber, and bound from Fer-nandin- a,

Fla., to New York.
Baltimore, Oct. 26 Capt. Beacham, of

the schooner Alexander, which arrived
here this forenoon, reports that on Thurs-
day he saw the steamer Matilda hard
ashore.on a bar in the Rappahannock river,
about six miles from the bay. The Matil-
da seemed all right, otherwise than being
fast, oii the bar. ,

Jacksoxville, Fla.; Oct. 26. A dis-

patch to the Sutl and Press, from St.
Augusta, says : "The Spanish steamer
Unca, of Barcelona, Capt. Diaz, bound
from Havana for NeSv York, for repairs, is
anchored in 10 fathoms water eight miles.
.South of the light house. She left Havana
on the 19th inst., and encounted a gale on
the 21st, in which she lost her rudder.
All her wants have been attended to by
the acting Spanish Consul and agent The
steamer will be towed to Havaaa.

New York', Oct. 26. Capt. .Spicer,
Superintendent of the Mallony line, re
ceived the following dispatch to-u- ay from
Capt. Stevens, Commander of the lost
steamer City of Houston : The leak com-

menced around the stuffiing box. We
finally stopped "that, but the water still
poured in from some unknown source. The
tires Were all out at fifteen minutes past
midnight. Wei used the donkey boiler till
the pumps stopped under water, and at
8 a. m. there were ten feet of water in the
after part of the ship. Capt. Spicer said
the passengers would be brought back to
this city by the Savaunah and Charleston
line, and would be .forwarded to their desa

lination on the steamer State of Texas,
which will leave this "bort next Wednes
day.

The City of Houston was one of the
finest boats .on the line, and valued at
about 200,000, and insured for about two.
thirds her value in the European countries- -

A. 31. & O. It. It. Cise.
RicnMoxD, Ya... Oct 26. In the U. S.

Circuit Court to-da-y,' in the matter of the
Atlantic, Mississippi k Ohio railroad on
motion for a decree of foreclosure of mort-
gage and sale of road, Judge Bond ordered
a reference of the Masters reportdjack to
him for a new report of the, assets of the
company with liabilities ana liens upon

5 property in just order of priority, to be rc
turned in thirty days. Ths case npou the
original motion will come up for a final
hearing January 15th.

. Shorter Telegrams.
The signal station at Cape Lookout, N.

C, reports that the Florence Witherbee
gox anoat at - snurise yesterday morning
and has gone into Beaufort.

Billings, at Balls ton, N. Y., indicted for
the murder of his wife, has given 30,000
bail.

Rev. N. A. Gallagher, of St. Patrick's
Church, Columbus, O., has been appointed
by Archbishop Pureell administrator of the
Diocese of Columbusi vice Rosccrans, de
ceased.

ministers, 32 churches an l 2 licentiates.'
The Presbytery of Mecklenburg, with

f

5 candidates.
Makinz a total of fire Prebvt cries, with

114 ministers, 217'chbrches. 9 licentiates
and 19 candidates. ,

The Synod further report that their
next mce tin sr will be held in Statz-svilb- v

X. C., on Wednesday, 22d October. 1S7 9.
at 1h P-- m. ' '

STnod heard the rk
College, presented: by EeyDr. Smith,
lie. -- Jelm Doerlas, Rev. B. II. Ilardm?

nu juar. xjt. l. vv nsoa.

LETTER ITOOSI NV V03K.

Tile Stoxxxr Booth's Theatre and ML a
Genevieve Ward. Cdison'a Electric

IJght. The Sun and How It
Takes. &ci Ac.

SfKCial Oorretpondence of tlu Sun.
New York, Oct. 24. A terrible storm

is prevailing m and around this city. Con- -
Biderable damage has been done the ship-
ping in porl, and varions buildings in the
city. The large and elegant glas3 in Tif
fany's show window, whieh cost thousands
of dollars, has been shattered. Last night
while on myvway to Booth's theatre, I saw
no premonitory symptons of this tempest
The stars were ont and the streets gay
with throngs of people. Miss Genevivrc
Ward acted Lady Macbeth. Her support

m . . ,was not very gooa. i ne theatre is very
handsome, the drop curtain, a marvel of
beauty, and the frescoes superb. Miss
Ward is quite popular in New York. For
eight successive nights she has drawn full
houses. In the sleep walking scene her
acting was peculiarly effective.

The electric light in Fison's laboratory
is attracting a great deal of attention
Edison is very courteous and obliging to
those who visit him there, for the purpose
of testing or seeing his wonderful invention
The light is a steady, intense whitish glare
seemingly as strong as daylight I fear
that, unless its brilliance can be somewhat
tempered, it will proveo to strong for the
human7 eve.

I fear New York is feeling the effects of
the hard times. I notice many large and
handsome, buildings and stores "to let", on
general Qf the Drincinal streets.

1 l

'The WrLMixGTOx Sux. The head-lin- e is
striking and distinctive. You will pardon
me if I especially congratulate you on the
"Local.'? Tenioved it verv much. It was

" , 4

uear oiners oou JUUS vuc )
laugh at, enjoy and admire " ye local's"
8pic, witty and original paragraphs. I
neeoynot compliment the typographical ap
pearance of the paper. Every one knows
Messrs. Jackson & Bell have charge of its
mechanical department, and that fact is a
guarantee that the work is well done. One
of the leading publishers in New York told
me that a certain specimen of their work

was a credit to the South!'' I have1

spoken so freely and so generally of the
paper yon will excuse me, I am sure, for
saying no more on the subject and seeming
to neglect a mention of the . editorials,
proper! Of course I expected, imprimis,
that that part of it would be all right !

May The Sun continue
t
to shine, and

may clouds never obscure its light.
N. C.

On the Ocean.
'O'er the glad waters of the dark, blue

t nit. i isea l am guamg, as l wrue. i ne iasi
vestige of recent storms has disappeared,
and a westward wind has smothered the
tossing waters. About one dozen vessels
are in sight of our staunch boat, the Old
Dominion.- - The sky is absolutely cloud- -

less and the atmosphere pure and clear
To-da-y, I can well imagine how the sailor
loves his "home on the rolling wave," but
a sad sight which has just passed our boat
proves that the seaman's life has its perils
A few moments ago a dead man s body
floated past, just visible beneath the
treacherous waters whose fury lost him his
life, and whose blue and sunlit billows ar;(
now wafting his soulless form where no one

can foretell. Poor fellow ! God grant that
the change in his life may be a3 marked a3

the change that has come over the surface
of this? treacherous sea. Yesterday the
track our shin now ploughs was black with
the horrors of the tempest: to-da- y, peace
ful waves are cresting the same path with
fnam wreaths of trlittering witeness. Yet
terdr; perhaps this drifting mass of hu-

manity,. animate with all the impulse of
that wonderful thing we call life, trem-

bled in the presence of the death that
awaited him, a death made more terrible
because accompanied by unchained spirits
of air and water ! To-da- y, perhaps his soul

13 basking jn the glory of a land fairer
than dreams of Finite can picture. If we

1 could only know that this were so, tne stin
beaten by the wares and pursued by

the demons of the deep, would not produce
such a melancholy effect.

Two little birds have flown from the
shore. Perhaps they, too, were driven oy

the late storm from their forest homes since

I came on deck. They were close at my
fp nirkimr crumbs a minute since. How

x a

tlt tnev are welcome visitors. On land

j y t t tnem t0 come SO near
me. bpea King pi Dims, me purse w
ship told me last night that on one occa-

sion he brought three carrier pigeons one

hundred and twenty miles from ew xoric
i fi 1ai TIiav anci - rircled in- ZZL, . in fire honrs4cw -- 7 7j

- time had returned to their cages, m Tew
York city, from which they had been taken,
It was a pretty custom of Anld Lang Syne

Surgeon (ieaurat's Iteport..
Washington--, Oct 26.- - lleporte to the

burgeon General of the United States M ne
I

Hospital Service show :l - i

New Orleans During the week ending
yesterday there were 609 ceases fever; 22'J
death. Total, 12,681 cases, 3,fc 64 deaths.

Port Hudson, Jla. Reports to October
20th gives total cases or fever 75; total
deaths.10, including 4 resident physicians.
The firt cap ofthe Jevef occurred S?p-tem- W

9 ; firit'datli, September 13.
Mobile- - 71 cases, 17 deaths. Totala,

164 cases, 49 death...,., j

Ocean Spring. Misa. No deaths; 8 new
cases here, 9 cases in the cPuntry not pre-
viously reported. Total 145 cases, 29
death. V. V

Pass Christian M cases, 5 deaths. To
tul-lJQa'- Jf fdeatbTtf " ,UJc4

- AVaterLValley Total cnss 146, deaths
60; 6 new cases.

i

. Brown:- - v;iUc,:Toaa.-l- 6 diith. Total
560 cases. 152 deaths. "

M

Chattauooga BO caies, 23 deaths. 0 .

.Louisville 4 cases, '7 .death?. Total
131 cases, 61 death?, including refugees. .

'Decatur- - 2.: cases, 13 deaths. Total
178 cases, 40 deaths.

Jlernaudo 32 ca.-e- s, 7 deaths. Total
105 cases, 63 deaths. '

Mprgan'City 7.deaths for the past week.
Total 5 10. cases. 91' deaths.

Cmcrnati 5Jo new tuKe for the past
three weeks, 1 death.

St Louis At quarantine during the past
week-- ; residents admitted have died; h pa-

tient previously reported has also died.
Cairo .For the two weeks ending yestcr- -

oay -V cases, o dououul case ; deaths, for
the same period 16. Tota-l- 75 cases, 41
deaths.

Hudson To October 13th 75 caqes, 18
: 'deaths. '-

(Jermantown The first case of fever oc-

curred here August 20th ; the first case
among inhabitants August 25th., Total
cases to October 16th, 65; deaths 36.

Bilonxi Up to October 17th295 cases,
deaths.
Greenville To noon, of October 11th, a

SOI deaths. 1 21 cases. Nocascs or deatli3
for the past week at Port Eads, Southwest
Pass or .Key West.
'Memphis For the week ending on the

21th, 50 death:?. ; Total deaths 2,942. ; t
TPla-rcf- e Mine Total cascfe to October

20th, 1,159,-death- s 120.
Baton Rouge For the past week 170

casesl 5 deaths. Total 2,3 4Q cases, 141
deaths. - .

Port Gibson-r-Th- e fever has spread into
the country. As near as. can be asccr
taii!j(l about t,!urt,y j deaths hve .occurtBd
for the'past week. ' The'coldred people id
tin" country rcnel friendly air offered them,
for fclir of liavinir the fever brought to
them by nurses, while they are dying from
it without knowimjr it is lever.

New Orlkaxs, Oct. 26. The weather
is clear and pleasant. For the past twenty-fou- r

hours 63 hew cases, 21 deaths. Capt.
Win. Davis, of the British steamship Lid-desdal- e.

dii'd last night. of fever.
Baton Rouge1. Oct. 26. Eighteen new

easier, jio deaths.
G rkexville, Oct,. 26. The fever has en--!

tircly abated, not a case in town, and all
hospital closed. Business is reviving. Dr.
Schlater and nurses have left for New Or-

leans. - , .

Memi-his- , Oct. 26. The weather grows
warmer. From 6 o'clock last evqniug to
noon to-da-y there were seven interments.

Memphis, Oct. 26. The Board of Health
reports 2 deaths, for the past 24 hours. Up
to-- 6 o clock to-nig- ht ( additional inter-
ments were reported by fheundertakerSi

i

Mobile, Oct. 26. Ten new cases and no
defth?;i'QiNthe pastj 24 -- hpars.-. . ; - ;

.

Nkw. Orleans, .October-26- . The" work
of supplying the needy with rations, medi-
cines, nurses, physicians, &c, to-da-y, is
brought to tin end,i so far as "Peabody's,"
'Howard's' Ladies' Physicological Soci-
ety, and steamboat-me- n are concerned.
The N'ew Orleans Central Young Men's
Phaeton, Peabody Auxiliary Society,
Homeonathic Relief Society, Hebrew
Benevolent fSociety ' and several other
minor . charitable associations continue
their labors..
. At Stafford's Point, hear Harrisonburg,
La.j the fever "lias 'been raging for two
months. .

.At Knight's, near Harrisonburg, there
are 6 cases oF of fever, all convalescent. t

There are some ciscs of fever at Harri-
sonburg, but it prevails nioitly in the ad-

jacent country.
Several new cases at Duck Hill. The

local physician is sick, and stimulants arc
wanted. .

J. B. turgis died at 6 a. m. ay at
Fairfax 'plantation. .

'
:

The Homepnathie Relief Association re-

lief Association reports 12 new cases and
1 death. :

From . Lebanon comes news that Dr.
Jesse R. Jones Will perhaps be up

From this place the extraordinary
met is reported that m one house near
town there are seventeen persons sick with ,

yellow feyer. !

Tlie IJemeopathie Society has now '307 ;

cases in charge, and will continue its work j

until the are all well. If it is necessary to
take r4 ;ew cases it will be done and as
Jong as sustenance is required the associa--
tion will do-al- l in its power to renderat 1

Cabroixtox, La.. Oct. 2(1. No per--
ccptible decline in the fever. Many of the

families are attacked. ...

Chattaxoga, Oct.! 26. Three deatlis
and ten hew cases.

The Spanish Assassin..
New York, Oct. 26. A Madrid" special

savs Juan Moneasc, who attempted to as-
sassiuate Kinir Alphouso yesterday, was
arraigned to-d-ay When asked What
was your object in leaving your home on1
the Mediterranean and coming to the cap
ital?'' He replied defiantly, "I came here
to kill the king." Mcnease wjs then re- -
turned to his cell lie has associated with'
internationalisls since arriving on Satur-
day last. The Council of Ministers had a
protracted session to-da- y. It is reported
max ine iwng uas requesieu mat Jioncase
be not executed but imprisoned for a term
of years.--

Te Deums were . celebrated to-da- y in the
cathedral and churehes of the city. Cor- -
gratulatory telegrams have been received
from alt parts ot the world.

Ln.i-E,JOc-
t. 2G A treat me; was

held., in ithis city-- ' (d-da- y in favor of the
Franco-America- n ti-eat- of commerce.
Senator Tcstelin' presided. A hirge num-
ber of delegates from Northern Chambers,
of Commerce were present.' ,

IjO.vdojt,- - Oct.: 26.-i-i- Vienna dispatch
nays the crisis is unasua'ged. Depretis' A

ministry is believed, tb be impossible. The

Sovernment
has taken1 nteps to prevent

address to the throne in th
lleichsrath. . t;

The news .from Bulgaria is. alarming.
Notables are organizing a movement for
the extermination of the Ma;homedans, arid t"the Russians encourage fecret com ni it tees
in procuring anhs, A great struggle is
likely to take 'place during the winter.

('ongrcfesional Nominations.
- UREENFiKLn. Mass., Octol)er-2- 6 The

Independents off the Tenth district" nomi-imlcd'- J.

L; Parsons, .f '
;

. t
Grkexfiei i, M as.si., OctdKer 26.The

Dtinocrats of the Tenth Congressional dis-
trict nominated James F. Griniudl, anti-Butl- er

hard-mone- y man. i

- Baixtrek,. Mass.,,1 October 26.t-T- he

(Jrcetibackers of the Second district, nomi-
nated Edgar E, Dean. . L

Accident to Adirondack .Sluvray

BosToxK October 2G. A spe :ial dispatch
from New Haven says Rev. vr. II. h.
3 array, entertaining a party of ladies and
gentlemen from Boston, yesterday wiUj
duck shoqting near his. residence oii'Long
Island Sound, when his gun burst? badly
shattering his tight hand. It isi feared
it will have to be amputated. J 'I

llurnlng ,ot" a Slaughter House.
Bcffai.o, Octjj26. The slaughterhouse

and pork packing establishment of Cdri is-ti- an

KJinch;'East?uffalo, one of thy mo?t
exteffsive " establishments of its kind in
Western Nqw York, waburned this morn-
ing. .The fire is .supposed to have beer,
communicated from, the smokehouse. Only

- about forty head out of four hundred live
hogs were saved from the flames, which
spread very rapidly.. Immense quantities
of pork, Jard and'dressed hogs were des?
.troyed.'.Tuc loss is estiniiUed at $160,000;
insurance $65,000, I

Sherman Denies Ilavlng Written that
Letter.v.

Washixutox, Oct. 26. The Sj)anis!i
Cliargi d'Affairs called at; the SUte De-- ;
partpienti to-da- y and officially informed the
Actmg Secretary of an attempt dn the lite
of King'-Alfotiso-

.

Secretary Sherrnan. in reply a ques-
tion, said he had nothiug to. say concern-- I
ingJauies E. Anderson's retraction- - of his
story, about the alleged jSherman letter
turther than that he had always bee'.) satis-
fied that the truth of history would in the
end fully rind ieate him from all charges
and aspersion in that connection, and that
he would prefer to assist, rather than 'delay
or obstruct a thorough examination into
all 'oT Oie facts.

; FragiueuU t'rum tho Storai. -

'
CnAR;i.Ksr?P, OcL 26.-1-110 Salvador,

froni the coast of Mexico for Europe, dis-
masted, wistowcd to this bar by. the
steamer City of, Austin, bouud from
New York, .' ,

( Captain Clicosemau, Mr. Murray (first '

officer).. and the entire crew of the stc;vm- - ;

shipCleDeral Barhes, arrived here to-da- y. :

Thcy.'wcrc taken from the 'schooner! M. W.
Drew) by the shpek Whippoorwiil off the j

' Ray.' . , .v. ; ; j -

'- - wi....- - T- - ,.
' , ot Glass-o- Intellisrcucc.. -- .

Londox,. October 26. It is believed

u J,alV, tor- 2'50() dollars per share or
ir v y . ""juiuaiuis ui vn ui mi.-- o
Bank crave notice, yesterday, will exhaust
its means of smaller shareholders, and
throw. a burden of assessments uh:t a few
wealthy ones. Th s assessment will be ;

further increased by the fact that the bank ;

itself had a large amount of its owti shares.
Such an amount that about four and a half
raaiions iif the present., call would, have
been. Assessed thereon, by. which, must
consequently" be made good by sharehold-
ers. ; First installments of the present, call
are made payable on the 221 of December,
and the second on the 24th of February
next. ; It seems' inevitable that it will be
foHowed by fortune, and larger calls on
those-n-ot bankrupted bv the present one.
' Kmxbcrg, October'' 2G. Bankruptcy
is announced of John James Wright &
Ccs of Glasgow and London. Wright is
one of the imprisoned directors of the City

laSg0vr Bank 1Ie and his-partne-

Llam ycott are heavily indebted to
the bank on acceptances. ' ;

fully report to the General Assembly Of j wonderfully familiar they become on ship-tb-e

Presbyterian Church in the United 1 board. Thev seem to know instinctively
States, that they consist of five Presbyte- -
ries una ini rs x itmj urri cuuS. .u

y lJls KJl in uiuiu i ry ut lug uuvtv a au
care 216 churches. 9 licentiates, and 19
candidates, ias follows r A

The Presbytery ofOrange, with 31
ministerj, 56 churches, 3 licentiates, and
5 candidases

The Presbytery of Concord, with 22
ministere, 35 churches, 2 licentiates und 7
carMidates.

The Presbytery of Fayetteville, with 18
ministers, 43 churches, and 2 candidates.

.


